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The »ecret is f reparation H* 
  an exclusive formula for th« 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula liki 
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BANANAS
Golden Ripe, Central American

HAM
Boneless, Fully Cooked

LARGE cr̂ ^53
Chuck Roast

BEST CENTER CUT

FRESH GROUND

CHUCK 59< Ib.
Better Foo

New Crop

ORANGES
NAVELS

FRESH 
ROASTING

Plump, Tender 
4'2 to 5 Ib. Avg.

CHICKEN BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

Ib. 79
FRYERS

Plain or "readed 1-lb. Pkg. JfT f^

VEAL CUTLETS OV
BANANA SQUASH

Freshly 
Cut

F»ncy Button

Mushrooms u"
Pur. M«id

Orange Juice

Fresh! 
Whole, Young

FRYING 
CHICKENS

i 9«llon

SUGAR

BACON
59Full Pound 

Package

Springfield SLICED BEETS or

GREEN PEAS No. 303 
Cam

Butter-Nut

COFFEE

>^£J c"
'*  67C

Sta-Pine
Pine Diirnfectant 
Full 
Pint 

Bertie

HOW you can 
REHJIJ!
The Glamorene

ELECTRIC
RUG
SHAMPOOER
^ SHAMPOOS YOUR CARPETING ' 

tJs- AS BRIGHT AND FRESH AS NEW!

LOW DAILY RENTAL ONLY '2.00 PER DAY
............^.y... ........................

John's

PIZZA
CH.«M or feuMgs

Lge. 15-oi.
Frozen 

Save lOc

Globe A-1

MACARONI

Springfield

GOLDEN CORN
No. 30} Csns. Crtsmtd or Whole

PORK 'N BEANS I*'" 

CHILI 'N BEANS NeJ'

Your 
Choice

SOFT-WEVE
Facial Quality 

Bathroom Tissue 
Twin-ply | 

in 2-roll Picks

$

Morton's

SALT
Plain or 
Iodized

26 o». Snsksr

Whole Egg 
MAYONNAISE
Springfi.ld 
Fre.h fun

FULL 
QUART

Beef Taquitos

larry'i/Beef, Ham, Pastrim-Save lOc

BBQSANDWICHESr-
Pk« tft Sour«"r««in a ol.
ot » 7VC Potatoes B.ked
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M.tl MINE f>KR. NO. 
MIIIU. -MAMt.t M » HI,

Reg. Pkg., AW >•»"> • rrM»" «^» -57-
Froien • • Garlic Bread Pk« J/ <-

l • -\ >l Colon gig -jr
SCOTTOWELS ">" ^C
Duxsr* Chopped |.o» -50
CLAAAS "n JVC
tUccnuood Red JflJ -5 I
CABBAGE )•• J 1 C

ALPO
PET FOOD

B.lf. Chick. n, er 
Mort.m.Jt Chunk*?::2"61e

L»rry§ Hot Beef

Sandwich *p °[ 43 C 1

St»I« Fair Puftoil 6

WHEAT P
Zr.8*nd«ic^ le OM •
BAGS r** »° •
1 oilel Ttssus }- reii
LADY SCOTT P«W

<* 2lc
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KLEENEX
Two Urge Box 
Ply 280 Sheets
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